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歳児以上 10 名，満１歳以上～満３歳未満の子ども 22 名，満１歳未満の子ども
８名，計 40 名。 
 
（２）実施対象及び指導者 
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観察日時  201X 年１月 19 日 10：05～10：10 
対象・指導  １歳児学級／男児 10 名・女児９名，指導者 M.N. 
ねらい  ピアノの音を聞いて動いたり模倣したりして遊ぶことを楽しむ。  
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 表２．保育施設における２歳児学級のリトミックの実践事例 
観察日時  201X 年１月 19 日 10：10～10：15 
対象・指導  ２歳児学級／男児 12 名・女児２名，指導者 M.N. 
ねらい  ピアノの音色やリズムを感じながら動いたり表現したりすることを楽しむ。  















































































































































観察日時  201X 年１月 19 日 10：15～10：25 
対象・指導  ３歳児学級／男児８名・女児５名，指導者 M.N. 
ねらい  冬の自然の中で感じたことを友達や保育士と一緒に表現することを楽しむ。  
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Childcare Practice Study of Rythmique that Draws Proactive Physical Expression 
from Children (1st Report) ―Mainly Including Cases of Classes for One, Two, and 
Three Years Old in a Childcare Facility― 
 
Saori KOTAKE*1， Noriko BABA*2， Kei TAKAHASHI*3， Yuzo WATANABE*1*4， Toshiyuki 
TAKAHASHI*5 
 
When we outline recent prior-research with key words, “physical expression”, 
“music education”, “Rythmique”, and “play”, it was clarified that how we 
consider Rythmique had been changed in the history over 100 years and new study 
for Rythmique practice is required. Accordingly, this article discussed what 
children learn from Rythmique practice in a childcare facility and what is grown. 
As the result, the followings were suggested. i. One years old children are in a 
phase where they actively imitate their guardians. ii. For a class for two years 
old children, guardians need to take care of children so that they can freely 
express. iii. For a class for three years old children, it is important to feel 
comfort by which their mind can be released and concentrate on a subject of 
Rythmique or appearance of guardians, and feel pleasure to achieve something 
through how fun it is to express. 
 
Keywords：Child (Children)，Physical expression，Rythmique，Childcare practice，
Classes for One, Two, and Three Years Old 
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